
 

If you are not planning on attending Cypress College for fall 2021,

please disregard this message.

Your Fall 2021 Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP) Status:

DISQUALIFIED

WHY:

You are enrolled in a degree or major that is ineligible to receive financial

aid. Read more about SAP here.

WHAT THIS MEANS:

You will not receive financial aid (Pell Grant, Work Study, Cal Grant, loans,

etc.) for fall 2021 UNLESS you change your degree and/or major with

Admissions and Records.

WHAT TO DO:

To change your major, please complete the yellow highlighted fields on the

form attached here (choose a Cypress College major/degree program) and

email the signed copy along with your valid photo ID to Admissions and

Records.

Once you've made the update, notify the Financial Aid Office (you can reply

directly back to this email, please include your student ID number).

Learn more about SAP

WHAT ABOUT THE CALIFORNIA COLLEGE PROMISE GRANT (CCPG)?

CCPG is not affected by SAP; it has it's own requirements.

Read more about CCPG here.

https://www.cypresscollege.edu/financial-aid/policy-information/
https://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20210819/5b/01/3b/47/d974ab1d195d46ad85691ed9/AR_Personal-Info-Change__005__Fall_2021.pdf
https://catalog.nocccd.edu/cypress-college/degrees-certificates/
mailto:admissions@cypresscollege.edu?subject=Home%20Campus%20/%20Major%20Change%20Request.
https://www.cypresscollege.edu/financial-aid/policy-information/
http://news.cypresscollege.edu/Documents/financial-aid/CCPG-General-Info.pdf


Share this email:

If you have any questions, please contact us via email (you can reply directly

to this notice) or live chat (log in with your myGateway credentials). We’re

happy to help!

Sincerely,

Buen Cypress! We Take This Journey Together.

CypressCollege.edu/financial-aid

Connect with @CypressFinAid on Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook!
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